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JET RICHMOND AND RALEICK VIA
KEYSVILLE.
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FC0TPEI5TS II THE FLAKX SSOff.

Tht' Proctulop Without .K3o4de of
Ufa,? I4i Xat Wltkont Slffnlfl- -

int Strenftfc I sortef In th '

lintEibt MU Stretch. :- : 7

Cajttox. O.. March 28. After a colL
Ad Wistery night in "Canjp , Lexing-oq- V'

the commonweal army resumed
it march at J tfeloek this morning-- ,

'taring, been augmented here by jtwen-'.g- re

or Jtbjrty welt known stragglers.
Thjiinds of people watched the pro;

4- ion as it "moved on . to Washinjr--
. ..4, and tremendous cheers went up --

ictka the hundreds of loafers hereabout
vcSo regard the commander as a "mes-
senger of fprtune." .

I
' fctarted on Kster Sunday.

Corey's army of commonweal moved .

pat of M as sUlon yesterday on --schedule
;t me. There were perhaps 75 in line
tt the'ftart, and 25 less when Canton, "

erht milesjaw'ay, was ; reaehed. Carl
brown, chiqf marshal, wh6 headed the
procession, was mounted on a white
porn and"ws followed by Half a dozen

dd$r all mounted on horses belongjug
Jto Coxey.-wh- rode in a carriage drawn

. by a paW of spirited steeds. The pro--
;

session consisted of the marshals,
oxey, his wife and sister, a bugler,

four coreied wagons containing camp-
ing outfits, baled straw and several
quarters of beef; ;a brass band, that
played all kinds of musde at once, and
the soldiers of the commonweal .on
foot. They marched single file and
.o abreast as pleased their fancy,

and, with yery few exceptions, .were
hard looking citizens; This, they
claimed, was not their fault, but the
fault of "oar system of government."

- V j Imw lttarm OytrUtef Tbem. j
1 Thieweather was pleasant when the

start was made, but the procession was
soon overtaken by a severe snow storm..
This had a depressing tendency, and a
mber of desertions were reported

before Red burn, the first stop, was
reached. - r

After a brief stay at Redburn, the
army resumed its onward march, and
fetched Canton shortly after 4 o'clock,
jvhere Camp Lexington vas pitche. .

Coxey is enthusiastic, and claims that
he movement thus far exceeds his

most sanguine expectations, bat this is
hardly In keeping with his former de--"

'.claratlons. '
- On the march from Massillou $0 Can-pa- n

the army was .followed by a niob
jof nearly 1,000 people in carriages, on
horseback and afoot. - They made the
welk n ring with,theif cheer$ and kept
Coxey constantly bowing and lifting
his haL On reaching Canton the army
was greeted by fully ,10,000 people,

! who were crowded on the sidewalks
- and in windows and balconies along 'the street. "

'Without a "Goddess or Peaces
The army has had to start on its

march without 4, "poddes of peace,"
as no maiden cotld bcloand to assume
that role, Instead. of a goddess, how- -'

- ever, si burly negro has been enlisted
to carry thebauncr, thus giving the
African race representation in the
movement. One group of five soldiers
4eserted in a body before Canton was
reached. Their mars hal hou gh t tha.
celestial powers were not exercising
proper discretion in sending a snow
storm upon the advancing- - hosts and
advised his men to break for a passing
freight train. '

Cicj Lieutenant Lu AUbfima.
BpiMlxoiiAM, March 2J. John 0

Tow uly, an . energetic, nervous man
j from Cincinnati, re ac lied here yestei

.day. tip claimed to be ne of J. S.;
Coxey'aXie.tenant', and says he comes
to organize an Alabama regiment of
the f.oxey army for the unemployed.;
.Jle expects to enlist' 2,000 men by Tues-
day week, on which day they will start
put to, join thenar my on its mareh to
Washington, lie has a lot of literature

. advocating the scheme, and proposes to
spend the next ten days addressing the
unemployed of .this districC

CELEBRATION. !

Colombian Rell Mar Go to Jerusalem Elec-
trical Connection with All the World.
Nsw York. March 23. The commit--te- e

in charge of the celebration of the
closing of the nineteenth and the com-
mencement of the twentieth century of
the Christian ei a. propose to have the
Columbian .Liberty and Peace bell re-
moved to the lioly Land for Christmas
eye, ls'J9.i

'; The plan is to have telegraphic com- -
jnunication between Jerusalem and
.Christian congregations all over the

f world, and, 30 minutes before the time,
to close all - ether business, . connect
every system with the Jerusalem wire
and arraii-- e a connection with the grea
bell, so tha t at the same hour when the
(Clapper strikes the bell the signal may
be repeated by every telegraphic in-
strument connected in the world.

The committee in t&eir circular, say
the bell "will send forth harmonious

--aounds (romohe Holy Land, ,connected
--electrically by the cable then existing
to all inhabited portions of, the world,

v
in-o-

rder that all the voices and bells
throughout the lands may at the same
time send forth theirnotes of joy,causing'the hearta'of every Christian
and (jkxl-lovi- ii people to beat ,in har-
monious unison in honor and glory of
the Christ, which will bring in vivid
memory the angel's message. " '

. Urtrrniined to Uln..
'ilu-tits- . Ca., March 25. Miss Bertha

IVallace, nearUreenfork, liiirke eounty,
attempted to eohnnit suicide Thursday
night, by shooting herself with a3S-cal-i-

- ber pUt'jLx The unfortunate young
Jadydid vnut;kill Uerseflf outright, but
her recovery is not eipcctetl. This isner secoud atteinpt. ller sister, Alice,
pommittod ut six years ago
by Jakiur luiniim, -

.lxHt the Trd llairk 1'aluietto."
AVAsnixGTOx, March 24. Governor

Tillman's action against C ommissioner
(Of Pato.its Sey uiour, to compel the reg-
istry of the trademark l',al:nettQ" pa

ouihCarolinaA.dispeiisary iiqubrs wii
be giycu a heaf;ng in the United Statessupreme cmirt on April unle.ssan
ag-eem- ent jis made bythe cor n el to
fix the second of the month ts the date

D ipoVtiou oMCr.-sut.-L- I ,r.ry.
llrrA Pksth. March 20. -- It has been

nnaiiy .ecui"d fiat Luis Kossuth's li--
brary'Winn) b'ii-ed- , in tie at!ona
u-- u am t I MS ct: v. Term ,s nn frw

--the tran . ..rt ii.i.n of the bjJv to Ar.
t". :in fs7.1l' ha-.- , bo ji rust' 4'
.y-,-;' eoesa." sayTthe LouisviUe

Ijouner-Journ-
al (dem.)..-- !! executeihas received fromePPKitsk i, comparatiyeeasy,t li iasi on executing the mandate,fMhy 9t protectionists, it cannot

Hdreaa f themselves to the task of re-ormi-ng

pongress. Pos.t

Jlbusican said that no government
Pn long stfihd wheal deaths continueto onthumber births, because uch a

res-li- t menns that thc er ralngsof theople are getting below the line 0flbsifcten-j- . TT France dpesnot get ridpf- - the .icKin'.ey system it is likely torealize tho value of this clear cut brill-Ja- n
J of poLUcAl econoany.

jti im er, its prepared! to execute all
kinds of Job Printing, and at

prices that will compare

usomnia
- :

n
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63 ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE

PRQTECTIOrl A'P OPHco-iw- ..

How rorkter Frerat-- d j from
- St:lac Tar O'.Kto' etlMn. h
Thousands of petition have (been

sent to congress in f ivor ol .he )fiba --

bill and, teas of bosan iagirist it.
After the elections pf i aaJilSPi,
this fact mi-h- t seem j strands to Some,

f so, it U becaas they dt4:not nriierr
--tao tle presenjt eMiOHii situ itln.
rhe do B'tt re.ii t'vw1it extreme
oolitic il ra inufacturers wil g to prj-e-nt

the Uhs of the pip th k h is noor-ishM- .

pr rather stimulated, them.; ;

It tkes enusnal courages to enaVe
lactury employes sign petitloii
vhich are not sanctioned ty th-- s boss is.
lhose -- whr hv fgnaa aal n-s- t tHe
pnteete 1 wtirlcinginjn an I have met

,hem iu th-ii- r h'meH iui lo Iges, ty
.hat tuere are very few thrift rafprm
mckmrs. ev.n during thesa j ha' 1

iiues falsely crellted to lie sHadw
f tii Wiison bill. The wprkingmea,

towever. think it b-i-d policy for jth;eia
0 nisa tirill reform or free;tra lei pri-
ons, when snch action will iqapbrj
heir positions an;l brinr hard
ippj thv-ro'ielv-es ani thtir faiuil.5
lesides, thev thjnk it unaocefsi-y- .

Chey voted tw'es-- for radicrll ta!'tre--'er- m

and they now: expect conresf tp
'o vh it it ws clcted o lo.j If it
ioes uot. thev are likely tf cast iabout
text fall for a nw party that proraisi s
.0 keep its pr noises: sf

Mr. 11 F. Lonstreet telfs us jittjthe 1

.'oui ier, of St Loui how proieciioiiist ;

-- ppressiri In app-le- tn Worcester,
Mas. On January MS. Mr. Thomas r.
vennedv auecee 1.1 in haying respltt- -
.ion indorsing the Wilson jbiil, adopte I

V the central la' or unioij of Worcv-- -

.' . .. 4f .
ter. These .were this resplt ioas w hica
Jos:grf ssman J. if. Walker of orjSfS-te- r.

refnsel to present to i ngress n I

vh'ch were finally preened by Jerry
Simpson, of Kansan, a man notiiinuer
he thumb of protected nannac!,ur-;rs- ,

because Medicine Lode. hisjhokne,
is not a manufacturing center, j

Mr. Kenne ly, who is a lastcHia 'pno
f the leading shoe house of Worces

ter, jml who is a sober, stead v, in tell --y
rent and worthy workingnwn. expected
n lou hiH rwtsit'fm. i!ta emnlovftrs

"laid for him"1' but they Fite4 until
February, when matters-- : h id 'cp ' led
lown, beforo discharging blna.

An old man. a wr veteran, who was
:n the thickest of the anti4d ivery fight
in Kansas, feeling eonti tent thai be
could secura hundre Is of; petitions in
favnrpfthe Wilson bill, as beihur; "in
the right direction,' drew pp a petition,
but upon going tojhls worit thai morn-
ing he was surprised by the lalipred ef-

forts of the men to kee out of his,
reach.- - Newspaper reportsi of hii inten-
tion had anticipated his 4rriT5J4 the
shoo that day, and late I in the after-
noon he found the exp' a nation to be
that the "boss" had pas?e.l the word
among the men in ttlis threatening in-
junction: "You had better keejj away
fromi that man with his devilish here-
sies" He is in daily expectation of his
discharge. 1

Mr Longstreet, who has been active
for "radical tariff re:onn,f!isays that he
has been made to-- Jfeel the prvSsure of
protection to such an extent that he
has sold out his business, and will leave
Worcester to locate 'in a less protected
and. therefore, mor liberal city.

It is really a serious matter for ivorlc-ingm- en

in protected industries to ex-
press their honest convictions; without
the secret ' ballot, in most' states in
ISM and 1S93, it is not improb ible that
we would not now know their: Honeat
convictions were for tar fit reduction.

WEAK-KNEE- D
' DEMOCRATS.

ii
51 en Who Are Afraid to how Their Color

In FoWic. t i :

The reform club of Ne York had a
big tariff . reform meetiffg in; Little
Falls,-I-f. :y., on Febrnafy 22. j There
was great opposition to the meeting.
At 7:30 p. m.. the opera house had not .

been lighted, but ,f iy people had ar-
rived and the prospects ftjr a successful
meeting were not flattering. It .was
then - that the leading democrats! who
had gven but half-hearte- d support to
the arrangements, began ;to decline the
honor of acting as chairman to Intro-
duce. Mr. iff. li. .Estellj) the ipieaker.
Disgustel at .tbe cowardice j o the
democratic politic'ans, j the f reform
club representative at bjst asked Mr.
P. W. "v Casler, s..: manufacturer- - and
farmer, bat not; a politician, t he'
would preside. He gladly consented
to do so. Here U) a part of what he" 'said: if ,. j iif .

"We : all understand the object of
this meeting. Not even;he most radi-
cal of our republican friepds claim that
democratic laws have caused aby of
the hard times through which we are
passing. They only claim . tttat it is
the fear of what .may happed should
the Wilson bill become a law that has
caused the stagnation in trade and the
closing up of our; mills; In regard to
what,would be the consequence of the
enactment of the Wilsocl bill, opinions
differ, and we have with; us a
gentleman who will explain most fully
the democratic! position Jon this:, ques-
tion, and show you by faots and figures
tha tlere can be no question but that
the passage'of properj tarii reform
measures - will not only restore our.
fo mer prosperity, but greatly; enhance
i. lie will also show that the present

jsepression is due, not to dmo ratio
measures or ha fearr fxd4mcratic
measures, but to the condition the
conatry was left in by the actual re-
sults 'of republican laws and repub-
lican mismanagement 1 1 know that
there are many within; these (walls to--

' night who are sorry that they ; voted
for Cleveland rand ah: e in
the national j policy. .Uut 1 want
to tell,them that j had1 the repuV.ic;tn
party continued their extravagant rule
and financial policy we would, te-suffe- r

: Jng ten tinje i s badly we are now.
The conditioa pf these w4al4 kneed
demoorau Is the same as was that of

' many republicans after' the election of
i Lincoln. They had, voted for Lincoln
i and the abolition pf slavery; but when

change it would make, the secession of
ibe south and. the utte orpjstratioa.pl

with litde pain, was stronger 1 on
Tioux than in a WEEK after the birth,
cf her former chad- .-J.JMcGoiXXKX,
Iieaa Station, Teen. r

Lv

. Moth ess' Fmexd robbed pain of its LV
--v

terror and shortened labor. I have the heal-

thiest
Ar

child I ever saw.
' : JIR5.L. U. Aaaax, Cochran, Ga.

ccJptU price. t.pernJe. ForIby il D- -
Ar
Lt
Lv
a r

THZ TRUST VORK. Lv
lvThe Snrar Syndic" It-wi- to Have It

I oua I f K,eh
A small map'of this large country Ar

distributed gratuitously where it is ex--

pecte I ' to serve its purpose best, witl L- -

the iomplments of Dolac & Co. 1

is instructiva in; v ir'ou-iways- , beside.
being in s3me respects picturesqua It
shows how all roads leal to the surar
cane fields. uf Loai-iana- . An explana- -

tory romark in manuscript sUvtes that
;t shows how 'vthr sections" will, be
"effected" by tho murder sf the sugar
industry "by the W..-jo- a bill as it now

"
Upon its face nr depicted numerous

trains of ca.rs aid to be loaded, some
with frait from Califo-nio- , others with
meat from the wilt wt. others with .V

3il an I cal fro n rea.iylvaaa, ctherf
with grain.Tro.u various section, other?
with ma:iufactur-- s of diiferent kinds
;rom the e ist. ot.iers wii cow pea
ii-o- the "arolinuv a id so o;i, all des-'in- el

to tiie eane-fit?- l Is of Louisiana
r

IseMdes the Irai-i- s there are vessels on
the ex igrf,rit 1 xs m of the Missis-
sippi, oa an I oa t'le Attantic
earciering majestically t jwarltbe same
destination.

The inference suggested is that if thf
cane-growin- g y thould slain
by the Wilson bill all this coramem
would c,ea.e, and all sections of the
country, would be involved in th
Louisiana ruin, even as the Philistines

with Samson when thai
might j' man pulled down the pillars of
the temple.

A summary statement in the margin
conveys tive information that the total
value af the commodites shipped annu-
ally to the earie fields from all parts of
the country is 8:9.910.000. and that
those held yield ?25.0J0,0K) worth ol
oroducti It follows that the fields do
not produce enough to nay for what

a -

they eel from other parts of the coun
trv. the deticit being $4,910,000 annual
lv. This is an instructive exhibit It
would be more so if accompanied by an
explanation of the way in which this
deficit is made good. Perhaps it is not
made go jd. In that case the loss must
fall upon the people of other sections
who supply the bee, wheat, oil, mules.
cows, oeas and other things, and the- 4

trade nrgbt better be destroyed than
not.

The further information is imparted
that the S-- 5 0 )0. "00 'vor.h of cane pro
ducts support eOO.OjO ieople. That
gives each of them f 1L6G annually
for sn poor t. This also is
It shows at once how unprofitable the
cane errowinir industry is, ani how Lit

tie it takes to support a person in souta
ern Louisiana.

The point of it all is that a bounty ot
2 cent a pound must Le kept up or the
market for $29,910,000 worth of products
from ail parts of the country will be
destroyed. Calling 25 per cent. of that
sum profits, which is a liberal allow-
ance, the entire profit of this trade
would be $7,477.50. Hut the bounty
last year exceeded 10,000.000 a year for
trade yielding a profit of less than $7,-$00,0-

The peop'e would be better
off to let the trade go and keep in their

. pockets what they pay as bounty to
the cane growers.

lint there is no danger of losing the
trade. The people of Louisiana may
produce less sugar if they get no boun-
ty, but they will produce more cotton,
more rice and more of various other,
things. They are uot obliged to stop
producinr if the bounty is stopped
They will produce about as much as
ever and will be able to buy a out n3
much from the people of other sections.
There will be about the same trade and
the same profit, and the bounty will bo

vei to taxcavers. C'J- - sliWi

9 AYFff

SARSAPAR111A

rWSQJRED 0BB
Will CURE

A Bright
Ten years of age, but wbo declines to give his
name to the public; makes this authorized,
confidential statement to us ;

"When I was one year old, my mamma died,
of consumption. The doctor said that I,
too, would soon die. ami all our neighbors
thought that even if 1 did not die, 1 would
sever be able to walk, because I was so
weak and puny.. A gathering formed and
broke under my arm. 1 hurt my finger and
it gathered and threw out pieees ot boue.
If I hurt myself so as to hreak the skin, it
was sure to become a running sore. 1 had
to take lots of medicine, but nothing has
done me so imich good as Ayer'a Sarsa pa-ri- ll.

u it has made me well and strong'
T. IX M., Korcatur, Kaus.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Ifass.

Cuies others, will cure yon

vben Baby was sick. e- - uer .

When she was a CtubV he oried ttu-- Ca--

ITben sh became Miss, ta elnng to v

YbeDshehsdChUlrea.bera tim Ocr- -

FOR T11K UIAML,EOT Weakness. Malaria, Indigestion and
E;hVsne9S.take J'.

UllOVN'S JROS BITTERS. ,' ' ;
It mre c.uieklv. For sale by all dealers In
mwliciae. Oct ho euir.N .

- t

BOOK.

CO.. WASHINGTON. D c.

the business interests of tEe country,
they weakenednd were sorry that
they voted the right .way. and many of
the leaders in" the republic" r. ; party,
thn leader of that party in this a. ite,
advocate! abn.ndcr.in? the principle
upon which Lincoln was electe--1 an!
t.l!owing slavery not-onl- y to continne
in the south, bot to., extend rigiil
IhrouirU the states p Caiifornlu I be-

lieve in the future, when --we ioo' bac'i
to the tnsj when we voted f r tariff
reform, we will do so vlth as much sat
isfactiofas those who votl for the
abolition of s?ave.-.a-al foafht and

'bled for that caute

HIS CONSISTENCY. -

How the t hitnapion " Protection stumbled
Over "lmlf.

S'xty-flve- of Ma'j. Mc Kin ley's speech
and addresses havef'jost been printed
in one larre volnm;, inUn.lel as twiit
to induce the next re)uMican nomina-
tion for the presidency to come this
way. Here are h few of the contradic-
tions on the subject of 'wiiopayH tarLi
taxea" us they occur in ilclvinley's new
btnk:

What th-- n. is the tariff.1 The tar-
iff is a tax pat upon roo Is m tdj out
side of th? Upit I !ttes and brou rht
into the Unitni States for sale and con-
sumption. If a man com-- to our c" ties
and wants to sell goods to our pe p'e
on the street, we say to him: "Sir,
you mnt pay si much into the city
treasury for the privilege of selling
goods to our people here." Now, why
do we do that? We do it to protect our
own merchants. Just so our govern-
ment says to the countries of the ol
wovlJ: "If you want to come in rrix 1

sell to our people, and lnake.money
from our ptop!e. yon miJstpav some-
thing for the privOegeof doing it"
Now, that is t'.ie tariff"(ppi 155, ISC;
Octoi-e- r 29, 1885).

We tell everyman in America who
wants Scotland's pi f iron, if he thi iks
it-i- s better and does not want tha
American pisr iron we tell him that if
he'niUbt huve the Scotch, "you must
Day for trie privilege, ana m that way
we maintain that great industry (p.
ISS: October 29, 1S85).

Under, this law (the McKinley bill) ;

the (United States) government can tot ;

o abroad and .buy wh it it can get at
home without paying a duty. The re-

sult will be that the government here-
after will bit 7 more at home an 1 lass
abroad and it oujrht to. (Applause.)
(p 511; April 10. ISJ.).

They say ' the tariff is a tax." That
is a captivating cry. .So it isa t lx;
but whether it is br.rden.some upon the
American people depends upon who
pays it. If we pay it. why should tha
foreigners object? Why all these ob-
jections in England. France, Germany,
Canada, and Australia against the
tariff law of l!r90, if the American con-
sumer bears the burdens, an 1 if the
tariff is only a ldd to tha foreign cost
which the American consumer pays?
If they pay it, then we do not pay it
(p. 57'J; May 17. ISM).

L ist yar we piid $55,000,001 out of
our own pockets to protect whom? To
protect the men in the United States
who are prodaciurr just one-ei?-t- li of
the amount of our consumption of
sugar. Now we wipe that out, and it
will cost us to pay the bousty just 1

every twelve months, which
furn ishes the same protection at very"
much less eost to the consumer. So
we save $47,3O0,!0W ev.ry year an I
leave that vast sum in tha pockets of
our own people. (Applause on the re--:
publican side) (p. 453; May 33, 1303).

what is West vihginia?
Why Should the Twin envtois from ooh

m . 11 tite Jeopardise Kefurui Akeil
b he Whole Country?
Se nators Camden and Faulkner jo n

with Senator Qorman in insisting th;t
coal and iron be taxed. They say that
"their state" demands it.

What is their state? Who are the'.r
constituents?

West Virginia had in 1890 a popu'a-tio- n

of 7G2.794, of whom 181,400 were
males of vofn? age. Of the breadwin-
ners, according to the census of 1880,
107.57S were engaged in agriculture,
S1.68J in professional and personal ser-
vice, 10.653 in ' trade and transportat-
ion, and 23,2dS in manufacturing, me-
chanical and mining industries.

The value of the coal output in 1893
was t5,08t,584; capital invested in thi
mines, HO. 508. 090; number of employes

,952; wages, 3,88S,00,
The capital invested in iron mining

fn 1S9J was $3,905,000; total wages paid
3,468 workers, f557, 0CL

How small a part of West Virginia's
industry is represented by these figures
will appear by a single comparison:
The Value of farms in 1880 was $183.-Wf.00- 0;

of the lire stock, $17,742,000; of
farm products, $20,000,000. The capital
invested and the workmen employed in
manufactures, transportation and
other industries that would be benefit-
ed by cheaper coal and iron, added to
the agricultural totals, show the im-
mense preponderance of men and
money interested in1 untaxing crude
materials.

If the duty on coal and iron does nat
enable the producers of these materials
to charge more for them it fails to
'protect. If --it does enable them to
charge more it is a tax on consumers.

If free raw .materials be not demo-
cratic policy, nothing in relatioa to tho
tariff is distinctively democratic.

What ' are Senators Camden and
Faulkner representing in demanding
the mutilation of the Wilson bill by
the addition of duties on coal and iron?
Not the state.- - the people, or the pre-
ponderating interests of West Virginia.
Are they senators for special companies
pr corporations? llow can the demo
cratic party consistently yield to their
pemand? N. Ju World.
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